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ADoxus, Kirby.

Represented by A. obscw-us, Linnu., var. vit/s, Fabr., a býroad-
slîouldered insect about .20 to .25 in. long; the thorax dark browvnisli
or black and niuchi narrower than the yellowvish elytra, wvhichi are punctate
in rows and clothied withi a fine wvhitisli pubescence. . Legs dark, tibioe
paier. The typical obsci.ruis hias the elytra dark, unicolorous with, the
thorax.

GLYPTOSCELIS, Lec.
'lihe only record is of G. pubescens, Fabr., a rather large (about .35

in.) inseet of sornewhat parallel formi and green-bronze colour, clothied
w'ithi a pubescence of mixed ' cinereous and yellowish hairs. The thorax
and elytra are conftisedly and distinctly )uflctured; the neighibourhood of
the scutelluni lias a depressed space. Legs more or less reddish.

TYPoPÉoRus, Er.

T caneluis, Fabr., is one of the mnost variable of our Chrysonelidoe.
It is a small insect, flot exceeding .16 in. ini length; the thorax narrower
than the elytra, wvhichi are distinctly punctured in roivs. Surface shining.
In colour there is such a variation as to have given rise to several varietal
names, ateri-yia, Oliv., having been applied to an entirely black fanm.
The naine 4-no/1a/us, Say, belongs to a variety with black thorax and
spotted elytra, while i~-gutiatits, Lec., lias a yellowv or reddishi thorax and
spotted elytra. Others occur, but flot hiaving been recorded froni the
region under consideration, tliey are passed by for- the present. A fuit
accouint of themn will be fouind iii Dr. Horn's paper.

CHRYSOCHUS, Redt.
Acommon species on the Dogi's-bane (a milk-wced) is . aui-a/us,

Fabr., a large g-e-ruebelaot.40 in. long, often with the most
brilliant golden reflections. The body is rather more elongate in fanm
than the preceding species and very convex. There is also a record of
C. coba//inus, Lec. (prQ-Perly a Pacific Coast species), wvhich is of blue
colour, sometimies withi a touch of green.

T1YMNES, Chiap.
L. /r-icolor, Fabr., is a rather brilliant beetle, about .25 in. long,

metallic green or bronzed in colour, the legs almost always reddishi or
yellowish, the upper lip pale. Elytra coarsely punctured, acute at apex;
"anal segment often pale, esl)ecially in the males, in which sex that seg-
ment is broadly emarginate and w;tth a transverse depression" (Horn).
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